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BY CHARLES MYRICK
editor@mountainadvocate.com

The fate of a former Knox County 
mail carrier who pleaded guilty to 
federal charges in October 2019 
that he destroyed mail matter has 
been settled.

Justin Michael Vaughn, who 

pleaded guilty 
to destroying 
and discarding 
mail following 
complaints from 
residents on mail 
route H083 in Cannon, has been 

IT’S NOT IN 
THE MAIL

Mail carrier sentenced

See MAIL, page A5
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Flood claims man’s life
BY DEAN MANNING
For The Mountain Advocate

A Knox County man who was last 
seen leaving home for work Thurs-
day night was found dead in his 
vehicle that had been swept from the 
roadway.

Whitley County Emergency 
Management Director Danny Moses 
said 74-year-old Ronnie Bryant was 
found inside his 2012 Nissan Mura-
no in a pond near the junction of Ky. 
779 and Ky. 11 in eastern Whitley 
County.

“It is where we thought he was,” 
Moses said noting that was along the 
route Bryant typically took from his 
home on Rapier Hollow Road, off of 
Mosley Branch Road in Woodbine to 
his job at a mining site off of east Ky. 
92 outside of Williamsburg.

Moses said the water in that area 
would have been approximately 16 
to 20 feet deep as the Cumberland 
River rose out of its banks.

“The car was swept off the road by 

the river and into the pond,” Moses 
said.

With the water level dropping over 
the past several days, emergency 
crews planned to use sonar Monday 
night to begin searching areas they 
had previously been unable to reach.

Moses said the vehicle was found 
at approximately 6 p.m. after the 
roof had become exposed.

Bryant’s body was recovered from 

Ronnie Bryant

See BRYANT, page A9

Flood waters reach Flood waters reach 
dangerous levelsdangerous levels
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Flood waters from rains on Thursday and Friday de-

stroyed farms, homes, parks and stranded several 

people for days as waters began to recede just in 

time for new rounds of rain to make its way to Knox 

County for this week.
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BY JEFF LEDINGTON
jledington@mountainadvocate.com

A Knox County family took in a 
truck driver who became stranded 
during last week’s flooding. The man, 
originally form Nepal, lives in Arkan-
sas with his wife and child.

Raj Tiwari became trapped by rising 
waters on Ky. 229 during last week’s 
historic flooding. With nowhere to go 
but his truck, he was taken in by Caro-
lyn and Kenneth Smith. When Tiwari 
called his company about the situation, 
they worried he was without food; a 
point Carolyn Smith quickly contested. 
During his stay the Smith’s provided 
home cooked meals including biscuits 
and gravy, fried bologna, and sand-
wiches provided by neighbors. 

Carolyn Smith stated they treated 
Tiwari how the “Lord would want 
him treated.” A former trucker him-
self, Kenneth Smith said he hoped 
others would do the same for him in 
that situation. Tiwari was finally able 
to get unstuck on Saturday morning 

and headed back toward London.
Tiwari stated he wished to “repay 

the Smiths for their hospitality if 
he ever returns to the area.” He 
later got the Smiths’ number from 
his company’s dispatch and gave 
Carolyn Smith a call at home to 
thank her as well as calling Kenneth 
Smith at work. As of this writing 
Tiwari was looking forward to 
returning to his family and telling 
them about his stay. He currently 
plans to return to Nepal for a time 
in 2022 before coming back to the 
United States.

Knox family ‘Good Samaritans’ 
to trucker stranded by flood
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Raj Tiwari was stranded by flood waters, 

keeping him home for days. A Knox County 

family took him in.

BY JEFF LEDINGTON
jledington@mountainadvocate.com

After a slow January, the Barbourville 
Tourism Commission is preparing to 
kick things into gear. Several events are 
set for spring with more to come.

The Knox County Farmers Market 
and Knox Street Thunder return in 
April and will run through October. 
The Barbourville Easter Egg Hunt will 
take place on April 11 and April will 
also see the return of the Red Bud Fes-
tival for two days, sponsored by the 

Knox County Extension Office. After 
being pushed back, the Cumberland 
River Challenge canoe and kayak race 
will take place on April 25. 

The Commission also accepted a 
report from the director highlighting 
the upcoming events and accepted 
a bid to repair a leak in the tourism 
office’s roof. 

Knox County is scheduled to host 
this year’s Leadership Tri-County 
Banquet, the group has booked First 
Baptist Church as the venue for the 
March 24 event.

Tourism looks ahead 
to warmer months
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The annual Cumberland River Challenge canoe and kayak race will take place on April 25.
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